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$1.00 a Year, is advanceVOL 9,'NO; 27 To U.S. $1.50 A TEAR. I

CommlttodForTrial j RgID JJ EWFOUN DLJLN D
COMPANY -

FoundProvisions 
and Feeds Dress T weedsA small bunch of KEYS. Owner 

may obtain same by calling at 
Guardian office.

VPte. J. Parker, who app<-=< 
before Judge Movri- Welm-sc. 
afternoon, was committed to tii 
in the Supreme Court on a char* 
of manslaughter, the heariog beii- 
sot fer Oct. 15th. Accused w» 
admitted to bail in the sum 
$40,000, Hon. A. E. Hickman an 
Mr. H. E. Cowan giving su etir 
in $10,000 each, and himself v 
$20,000.

*>
Tweeds are going to be very popular this Fall, 
largely on account of their good wearing 
qualities. "<

We show a large range of the best colors and 
mixtures, at

Ye have on hand a full stock 
oî FLOUR of the well-known 
brands, viz. : American Beauty 
Reliable and King’s Quality. . . . r

Also a full stock of PORK,|ggP£ t0t" 
BLEF, etc.

FEEDS, consisting of Bran,
Co n Meal, Feed Flour in 100-lb. 
sa ks.

For Sale Holiday Season’ | A 4ouble-barielled Stevens Gun.
E. Russell, Guardian

< '

-1Wanted
M-xiyolT^^SlS^IAbout 100 Men
bu hel sacks. Special price on I por various kinds of employment 
oa., to wholesale buyers. Apply to Wm. Parsons, Mfllman.
I All of the above we are selling j Country Road, 
at owcst cash prices.

Excursion Return Tickets
d including Brigus

X

SOc, $1.10, 1.40, 1.60 to 2.50 New Appointments Will be issued for points between an 
Junction and tirâtes Cove, B.D.V., ati, Ltd. The following Appointments 

the Civil Service were made b 
the Government rec ntiv. Fot- 
of the 5 ar? lawyers: Mr. F. J. M' 
ris. KO., to the Magistrate’s Cour ,

.SSSiJSr&SSS^ glS'-0-..! ! Good going on «venin* Mi. of Tuesday and morning train
" or'i Blmdford.to to Sh.rifl; H ,, « of Wednesday, and good returning on all trains of Wednes-
$30 a quintal: Such a price was en- -Goodieon, to be Purchasing Age» , i
orinou* already, and to rai*e It much for t^e Government; and Mi . P. uav UI1v • 
more might result In destroying the 0 va nMiniatenark altogether. The Upper House Summers to be Dv-puty Muwt
tad said they had not tfc&e to con- of Justice. Inspector Ucnei « 
sider the Bill. That was not true. The Sullivan and Sheriff Carter, wh 
bill had been produced half a dozen Q0W I0tjre have both reach»'! a
times, had been read by every busi- , „ ,__-, 0--Vl«0 .l.ae.-s man and fought over by every “gf »nd» leDSlh 1U. ®erY ce >ho 
newspaper. They had had plenty of entitle them to a period or ;t».. 
time. That he went further and said 
they had no right to time hi this mat
ter, for they had no rightJn any way 
to interfere with a finance bill. Its 
passing through the Upper House was 
a mere matter of form 
In future, under the praia 
money bill which was H.
Assembly and which wasi 
ed to by the Upper House 
month would become Ikf 
their consent. Any oth#f 
pass in the same way affcr 
sent up in the same força by three 
successive Assemblies. E;
Chamber was, under th 
stltution, a necessary a 
upon the action of the 
but In matters of tar Ufa 
.35 must

t

One Way and One-Third First- 
Class Fare

Please mention this paper when ordering.

THEW. H. Greenland House of AssemblyBmpireStore
SPANIARD’S BAY

COLEY’S POINT

C. Qt'r.Hf 1 from 4th page.
MONDAY, Aug. 20th

pursuantS MS AND TWEEDS The House met at 3 p.; 
to adjournment.

The House went into Co mi v ,ee of 
the Whole on the Profits l at Bill.

HON. MR. CLIFT regretted the 
manner in which the bill had been 
dealt with by* the Upper House, es
pecially at a time when harmony was 
so necessary. He agreed with mem
bers of that House that possibly an 
income tax might be more desirable

Our new Fall Goods will be open 
ed up about

Reid Newfoundland Company)uv new - stock of Serges 
an i '! weeds nave just been 
oi neti, aii-i having ordered 
tli se before the rise in price 
of Woolens, we are able to 
g* i var customers the ad- 
va itage of old prices.

■' ‘rdor that suit or raincoat 
ne v as the season is advanc
ing, as you will have to pay 
considerably more later on.

JOHN MAUNDER, 
281-283 Duckworth Street, 

St. John’s.

Thursday,
Oct. 4th, consisting of

Ladies’ Costumes, Coats,
Dresses, etc., etc.

in latest American strips Fu1 in some ways; and he thought that in latest American styles, r ut- at gome £uture time, when the ma-
slocks also of regular Dry Goods Ch;nery for cullectlng such a tax had
at keenest prices.

This is the Flour Used 
In the Household of

His Majesty King George

Mr. JolTi
f Our local ferryman,
Pal sons, fell overboard from th 
ferry while approaching C. E 
Russell’s wharf on Tuesday after 
noon,, about 5 oclock. His crie 
for help attracted the attention o 
the Guardian office staff, wh 
rescued him from drowning jus 
in the nick of time.

the most 
lit bill, any 
■ up by the 
mt consent- 
within one 
f without 
hill would 
St had been

been built up .by the operation of the 
present bill, such a tax might be in
troduced. We had not yet fully meas
ured up to our responsibilities in con- 

j nection with the war, and we must 
have recourse to legislation to obtain 
both the money and the men where
with to do so. Besides this, it was 
essential that the House of Assembly 
should defend the right of the people 
to the absolute control of taxation. 
The present bill had been termed un- 

, fair and unjust, but he could not find 
I anything unfair or unjust abo 
Ut the present «ter» ‘t. was «sa

Now Open j i
For your inspection, Men’s, Wo

men’s, Boys’ and Girls’
wi Upper 

itish Con- 
teful drag 
r House;

If men were compèlled to prac
tice what they preach most of then 
would give up preaching.

ÜMfc

Fall Coats, Winter Coats 
and Raincoats 

F*em $3.00 to $17.20.Buffered fc 
1 *7 Tears

lr pow- 
ilmumit. Ï2.; , i

at iâSiance, whfdh: oecurred some forty 
years ago, of a dispute between the 
two Houses in the Colony of Victor
ia, Australia, in relation to a money 
bill. In that instance the Upper House 
occupied a stronger position that did 
our Upper House; but nevertheless 
the Imperial Government at that time 
said that unless the two Houss could 
agree between themselves, it would 
feel bound to alter the Constitution 
of Victoria so as to give the Lower 
House complete control of money 
bills. This showed that the proceed
ings which the House of Assembly 
was taking did not constitute in any 
way a new departure. The present 
act was very similar to the British 
Parliament Act of 1911.

The Bill passed Committee, was 
read the first time and sent to the 
Council.

Notes of Thanks! of revenue. The country must haveAlso, Ladies Costumes, the money. To allow interest on cap-
serge, blue serge and tweed. 1 wo . it9l as asked by opponents of the bill,
Specials: Baskets, 11 x 19 inches, would reduce the yield of the tax 
lie, and Door Mats, , 3 f«et, H|CKMAN M

that to allow 6% on capital before 
charging the tax would not work a 
hardship to large businesses as 
against small ones, as had been claim
ed by the Upper House. On the con
trary, it would mean that the smaller 
merchant, the man with a small cap
ital, -who was by energy and industry 
working his way up, and who had not 
got together, a large capital, would 
have to pay a larger tax than the men 
who were allowed to charge up inter
est on a large capital. The patriot
ism of the men who opposed the hill, 
themselves mainly men with large 
capital, was cheap patriotism, and if 
the same brand of patriotism as theirs 
had prevailed among the business men 
of the British Isles, the German flag 
would be flying in this Colony to-day.

HON. MR. BENNETT said that in 
these times when so many of our 
men were dying for our protection at 
the front, it was little credit to our 

1 monied men if they did not do every- 
[ thing they could to ensure that 
, men were properly paid and supplied.
As to the argument that the man with 

i eonital ought not to pay more than 
the man without, there was nothing 
In It. The man who ran his businses 
on capital obtained from the hank 
was not really the owner of his busi
ness: the bank owned him and could 
se1! him out at any time. It was clear 
therefore that he had less to lose, 
he had less at stake, and he was not 
deriving the same protection from the 
efforts of our soldiers. He was pre
pared to defend discrimination in the 

£sense that the rich man ought to pay 
• more than the moderately rich man;

. ., i I the man with,the most capital oughtWhile you nave tne cnance. ! to pay most. Enormous profits had
_ . . been made during the war, and those 

SMITH Company Ltd- who made them must pay. The Tax 
, Bill would go back to the Upper

ST. J OHN 8. House in exactly the same form as
before, and it would pass because the 
Government were determined that it 
should pass, and were also determin
ed to enforce the right of the people 
to control all questions connected 
with taxation.

The Bill passed Committee and was 
read a third time and sent to the 
Legislative Council.

THE PREMIER moved second read
ing of the Bill to Define the powers 
of the Legislative Council. There was 
at present only one way of collecting 
taxes in this country, by the Customs 
Duties, upon consumers at large. It 
had been decided that the time had 
now come to place part of the burdeh 
of taxation directly upon those best 
able to bear it; and in future the 
man who made profits would be ask
ed to pay directly to the Government 
one dollar out of every five of his 
profits. The talk about discrimination 
was absurd. Why should not the 

iw PHARmr man with the large capital pay more
' , than the small, energetic, rising man

At failure to so report, ana tne wko had to go to the bank, had to 
admission of unauthorized persons work largely on "borrowed capital, but One quart of milk equals: 8eggs, 3 lbs
will, in future; involve suspension, probably did more to keep uu competi- freeh codfish, 3W5 lb of ham, 2 lbs of
and probable dismissal, THE PUB- Xne eise. ^e mln wtoX îarg- !chicken’ 34 lb of round 8teak’ ** lh

LIC IS ASKED TO RELIEVE THE est capital was the man with most to of pork chops.
CLERKS FROM THE EMBARRASSMENT lose, the man who benefited most by 
■■ uiriT|- nirvTT<5AT INVOLVES the projection of our soldiers. AndWHICH REFUSAL INVOLVE _ the only suggestion of the merchants--------------.

J. ALEX. ROBINSON, was an export tax on fish. That tax At Spaniard s Bay, Sept. 12„h, to . , _ .
Postmaster-Genera1, would fall directly on the fishermen jj. M. Young, M-H.A., and Mrs. Sunday Septi loth, at 2 p.m. 

uo „«n78i by IoWerln* toe price of fish, it would Zn~.' „ *’ the 0. of B. Cemetery,
eepLSi not raise the çost of fish, for our fish Yomig, » eon, 1 *

«
The family of the late Thoma 

3rown, jon., désir» to thank 11 
the kind M-nIs who midere, 
assistance during his long iHnes 
and demise; i.Lo the following wbi-

c.r:trî-“î:S more LOAVES to the Barrel
Mrs. John E. Brown, Mr». Adg.
Stickknd, Mi-s Myrtle Brown 
Miss Sadie Brown, Mis-* M l ire 
lisbop, Mrs. John Kelly, ^ Mr* 
âmes Eai le, al-.o Mrs. Waite 

O.-oshie for rendering the music a 
the church.

Mrs. James Bi-bop an J fair.ilj 
wish to thank r 11 those whoa*»i<te 
them in any v^ay during thmr sa-, 
bereavement and death of he 
dear husband, e«pecihlly Mr. an 
Mrs. Jumss Eail.i who so kiudi 
took him .0 their burnt; *1 
Messrs, Albert Morgan, Samur 
TippiD, Charles French,
Morgan, Edward Bowerirg, Jam' 
french, Robert French, Ab 

Giev, James Tbompsoi 
j, -, James French, Isaac Bradbui) 
denjamin French, Robert Dawe 

Mrs. Henry Martin’ Mrs. JacoV 
Morgan, Mrs, Saniuel Tippitt, Mr- 
James Fiench jr. Mrs. Selim

The Lathrop Make & Break
Mrs. Isa^c^Gooaney^Mrs. Georg- The LATHROP ENGINE is without doubt the Fisherman s 
H. Rowsell, Mrs. Selina Morgan 
Miss Mary Kelly and Miss Fauni 
Samways.

*Cured by A.I.C.]0 ,i9!; nMarshalls
Bo t wood, 

August 1st, 1917.
‘ ‘I was a sufferer from Indi- 

get lion for over 17 years. I 
cc" Id not eat any kind of heavy 
fooh I tried different kinds of 

-icines but to no avail until I 
he rd cl Arctic Indigestion Cure. 
11 ok one pint bottle, and to-day 
Ian perfectly cured.

Discharged
Soldiers This Cut Shows

Who will be available for

Recruiting Work — THE —

FultonJ. ROBERTS.”

J f. Jereer, Proprietor
SHEtRSTOWN.

1.25 and $2.25 a bottle
C. L. Russel’, Wholesale Agent for 

Nfld.

during the next few months are 
asked to communicate with the The Market ■

DEPT. OF MILITIA, 
St. John’s. EngineLabrador Soft is quoted at $6, 

Labrador Shore Cured $9.50, and 
Merchantable Shore, No, 1 quality,
510. A decline is expected in 
Labrador Soffe-when the big fleet 
of schooners reach S.. Johns in 
October.

Codoil is $210 a tun for No. 1 ram 
oil. Herring is quoted at $6 80 j 
for Split, and the Scotch Pack $10 
to $11. Lobsters are br.ngicg 
$20.00 a case.

Flour is $15.00 for leading brands 
and $14.50 to $14.80 for under 
qualities, wholesale.

\

\Splayed those Self-SparkingJ a co'
No Batterv sNo CoilsAgents for A. I. C.:

B. :g Brothers, Curling, Bay of 
Islands.

H. old Andrews, Ship Cove, Port 
de Grave.

Y . H. Jerrett, Clarke’s Beach.
Iron HOOPS 1

Simple, Strong and 
Reliable>

Fer Seetch Barrels
advertising is .the life of | and Half Barrels

Trc.de.

. We>re also Aegnts for

Buy Now
Thetis Back

From LabradorWhy Ally.
hot pve year

* boy and Brian 
opportmuty to 

make their noete Gray, Ferro and ScrippsThe S.S. Thetis, Capt, W. Par 
sons, arrived from Labrador ports

srs SZHBvE'
steamer had to run slowly. sons, mree uu g ,

Along the whole coart the people two brothers to mourn their 1 
getting ready to teturn, the Funeral took plM* on Wednesda 

voyage being practically over, afternoon, Sept. 12tb to the C- c 
The greater number of “floaters” E cemetery, Rev. Mr. bl.rlin, 

left the coast for home port officiating, 
or are ready to sail, and all with 
good fares. The bankers fishing 
on the coast are all doing wel1.
The steamer sailed north again 
Thursday.

Died

To the Travel
ling Public

Notice!

W study easy and 
■ effectivet Give 
J them the same 

chances to win pro
motion and success 
as the lad having the 
advantage of

SCRIPPS 4-cycle is the standard 4-cycle Engine 

of America
•8

801

A. H. MURRAY"L"5=S* WEBSTER’S 
NEW INTERNATIONAL are
Dictionary in his home. This new 
creation answers with final author
ity all kinds of puzzlingquastioBS 
in history, geography, biography, 
rpelling, pronunciation, sports, arts, 
and sciences. , „ .
400,000 Vocabulary Terms. 2700Pas*. 
Over 6000 Illustrations. Colored Platte. 

The only dictionary with the Distil* h|fc t
The type matter is equivalent to that 

oia 15-volume enoycloyeiUa 
More Scholarly. Accurate. CemnleM. 
aud AumodtatiT.than

REGULAR
and

teelel INDIA»
Hi fI *****■ EDITIONS.

If¥|ÎA WRITE for
9 WRJ MlBaF-^BPCclineapM»». 

SSR; tl illiintMttfiM etc.ÏPfREE, a Mtol f’oeket 
SyMai«i it you same this 

; r a paper.

Msil cars are not passenger cars; 
bet are for Mail purposes only.

Nene unless duly authorized is 
permitted to travel io them.

The names of all who enter
THE MAIL, CARS WILL, HEREAFTER, 
BE REPORTED BY THE MAIL CLERK

have*
On Friday, Sept. 14tb Jam en 

Bishop, Coley’s Point,, aged 67 
year». Leaving a wife three son- 
Isaac, at home, Arthur in U.S.. 
Allan. Joe Batts Arm (teacher) 
three daughters, Mr». Samm 
Kinsley, Mrs. George H. Row»el, 
Coley’s Point., Mrs. Robert Butlr , j 
Port de Grave; three oisiers, Mr 1 
Robert Noel, Port de Grave, Ml. 
Charles LeDrew, Bngus Gulli , 
Mrs. William J. Dawe, Burn- 
Head, and 9 grand children, besid 
a large circle of friends 
tbeir sad loss. Fuotral took plac

Brown Slab Tobacco
/ Food Value of Milk

Sold in 6 and 10c. Sticks
Once Tried Always Used

I

to mour =Born

■
Sept 5,1917.IIOI
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